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UPDATE

all the latest information you need to get involved

There are so many ways you can help the fete - and we need

EVERYONE to get involved. Put your name on the volunteer

roster, learn how to face paint, or get your jam on the stove! 

 See details inside.

Donations & volunteers needed....
Sign up here to volunteer
for the fete - we need
everyone to help out!

hollandparkstateschoolfete.com.au

All day ride passes now
available via

flexischools.com.au
$30 pre- purchase 

all day ride pass or book of 5 tickets

for all details see flexischools or go to:

https://signup.zone/3tAkoEbD5NRcbFXiJ
https://hollandparkstateschoolfete.com.au/
http://www.flexischools.com.au/


Look out for specials
while you are shopping &

donate...

 Chocolate bars

Large enough for $1 coin to land on
Expiry AFTER 31 Dec 2023

 

Wine & beer

Wine, beer, fancy cordials and
spirits for Wine Tombola prizes

White sugar 
NOT caster sugar

1 or 2kg bags of plain white sugar
(it's for fairy floss)



Learn to face paint!  Be trained
by a professional!

Donations requests....
All donations reduce costs and provide prizes to be won and goods to be sold
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 Jams &
preserves

Homemade jams, chutney,
pickles, marmalade,

cordial or sauces

 Craft creations

All homemade clothes,
bags, jewellery &

homewares

Pre-loved
Books

All subjects & all ages
No magazines, damaged

or written in books

Pre-loved
Clothes

Clean, good quality and
saleable clothes &

accessories
No housewares or toys

Calling all volunteers who can commit to 2-3
hours at the Face Painting stall at the fete.  You

will learn from a professional expert, using
cosmetic grade face paint products.  There will
be training session(s) in the weeks leading up to

the fete.
 

Please text Kylie Lovejoy on 0415 556 613 to
express interest and find out more!



Items required for
loan or use

Clothing/ironing racks & hangers (including
children's hangers)

Just a loan - for the clothing racks at least - please drop off to
fete hub - clearly name with child's class and a contact phone

number for return after the fete.

Sturdy, low-sided cardboard boxes (see below)

Large eskies - for use on the day!
Please email hpssfete@gmail.com with details

mailto:hpssfete@gmail.com.au


Monday
8:30am-

9:15am

2:30pm-

3:15pm

Tuesday
8:30am-

9:15am

2:30pm-

3:15pm

Wednesday

Uniform shop

8am-

10:30am

2:30pm-

3:15pm

Thursday
8:30am-

9:15am

2:30pm-

3:15pm

Friday

8:30am-

9:15am &

2:30-3:15pm

Saturday

9am-11am

Fete hub
Open for donations

powered by volunteers

lower A block
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Help us out by completing 
this survey about what you can

make & donate for the homemade
Cake & Sweets Stalls

hollandparkstateschoolfete.com.au

https://forms.gle/6i9pfbF1MMaoYv4v5
https://hollandparkstateschoolfete.com.au/


2023 Platinum Sponsor

Gold Sponsors

Please support our supporters

INTERESTED IN A COMMISSION FREE SALE?
Are you considering selling your home in the Holland Park area?  Daniel Prosser Property is

generously donating a COMMISSION FREE SALE which will be available via Silent Auction at the fete.  
Look out for details next week!  

https://www.remax.com.au/agent-profile/daniel-prosser
https://www.discountdrugstores.com.au/
https://beautyfullcmc.au/


Silver Sponsors

Jeff Horn - The Hornet
Professional Boxer

Belle Property Coorparoo
Amanda Becke

Chipmunks Playland & Cafe

Holland Park Family Dental Practice

https://www.belleproperty.com/coorparoo/amanda-becke
https://chipmunksplayland.com.au/
http://www.hollandparkdental.com.au/


Bronze Sponsors

The Beauty Lounge by Louise Becke Cosmetic skin & laser clinic in West End

Rixon Hair - Brisbane's best For affordable yoga, pilates, HIIT, kids judo &
yoga teacher training

Max Chandler-Mather Greens Federal
Member for Griffith

Cr Krista Adams - Deputy Mayor & Councillor for
Holland Park Ward

Brisbane Lions Bendigo Bank - Holland Park

https://www.fresha.com/a/the-beauty-lounge-by-louise-becke-holland-park-101-holland-road-yiuk5bds
https://skinclique.com.au/
https://rixonhair.com.au/
https://www.onefamilyyogafitness.com.au/yoga-and-pilates-holland-park/?gclid=Cj0KCQjwu-KiBhCsARIsAPztUF13jqtvpktg9lV-1z_3D1ArL8hjbNCQu9PQIcX5qzxHHTqbEZqlBrYaAvtQEALw_wcB
https://www.maxchandlermather.com/
https://www.brisbane.qld.gov.au/about-council/governance-and-strategy/lord-mayor-and-councillors/ward-office-locations/holland-park-ward
https://www.lions.com.au/
https://www.bendigobank.com.au/branch/qld/bendigo-bank-holland-park/


Friends of the Fete

powered by volunteers

360  Gymnastics - The Athlete's Foot - Baskin Robbins - BCF
TennisForKids.com - Beauty Portfolio - Brisbane Racing Club

 Brisbane Roar FC - Chris Rix - Sunnybank Physie - Craft Wine & Beer
 Crispy Carrot - Crystal Earth - Dendy Cinemas Cooparoo

 Thai Buddah Massage & Spa - Eb&Ive - Factory 51 - Gardiner Chess
 Hosanna Farm Stay - Urban Sanctuary - Chris' IGA - Isle of Mine
 Jon Crosbie Jeweller - Kylie Lovejoy Face Painting - VJ Seafood

 La Boite Theatre Company - Mark Joe Hope Music School - Maude
 Meat You Here - Wilburs - Network 2 - Nu-Pure Beverages

 Opera Queensland - Queensland Ballet - Brisbane Reds
 Queensland Museum - Queensland Theatre Company

 Radiance Dance Academy - Runna Up
The Spaghetti House Trattoria - Stephen Dibb Jewellery 

Suburban Social Neighbourhood Bar & Kitchen

Do you have a connection to a business that would value exposure to the over 600
families of Holland Park State School or the over 3,000 people expected to visit our

fete?
 

Please email hpssfete@gmail.com - we can use almost anything as a prize and value
contribution of goods or services we would otherwise need to pay for.

 
For all details on sponsorship levels and the exposure your business will receive

please review our 
 

2023 Fete Sponsorship Packages

mailto:hpssfete@gmail.com
https://img1.wsimg.com/blobby/go/54f2af4b-1739-47e5-baa8-9586b136aed2/HPSS%202023%20Fete%20Sponsorship%20packages-ffbc9cf.pdf

